
Principle 13

A Growing Vibrant Movement

The early Church was a growing movement of 
multiplying house Churches.358 God was adding to 
the number daily such as would be saved359  and 
there were many being saved through the preaching 
of the Gospel.360 Radical evangelism was not merely 
an option in the early Church but the only logical 
response to the great offer of the Good News of Jesus 
Christ. Not just a few but all of the disciples361 were 
gripped with the burden to reach the whole known 
world with this message of eternal life. The early 
disciples’ true reliance was on the Spirit of God in 
their evangelism.362 “With great power the Apostles 
continued to testify to the resurrection of the Lord 
Jesus. And God’s grace was so powerfully at work in 
them all.”363

! Once God is given His rightful place in the 
Church, and is fully reckoned and trusted, a move of 
His Holy Spirit is something that should be expected. 
The early Church did not try to work God down 
from heaven but simply waited before Him for active 
instructions.364

! When we look to the Book of Acts as our model, 
we see great growth of the Church in just a few days. 
Through the first 10 chapters of the Book of Acts we 
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see continual references to the growth of the Church, 
adding of disciples,365 and spreading of the Word of 
God.366 God had the Church focused on making new 
disciples from all Nations. He had just sacrificed His 
Son Jesus for all mankind.367

! Together with direct instructions368  to share the 
way of salvation through His Son Jesus, He also put 
into the hearts of the Apostles the burden to go out 
preaching.369 Immediately, they felt led to share the 
Good News in the market place, in the temple and 
abroad.370  The passion for souls brings opposition 
especially where other religions and practices exist. It 
is not strange therefore that in the end all the 
Apostles died martyrs’ deaths—except John—while 
spreading the Gospel not only in and near their 
homeland but also to remote countries. God desires 
all men to come to repentance371 and not just a holy 
few. As we share the burden of the Lord we will feel 
the call to share the Gospel with many who have 
never even heard the Name of Jesus.
! Any true apostolic movement of the Church 
results in growth and multiplication. It is the will of 
God that men would come to salvation in Jesus 
Christ372 and part of the fruit of conversion is that 
they would speak of Christ373 to others. In the Book 
of Acts we see the Gospel verbally being 
proclaimed,374 calling men to repentance and belief in 
Jesus Christ,375 in His death and resurrection.
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! The call of the Chinese underground Church is: 
“Hurry up, share the Gospel!” In so doing they risk 
their lives to bring others New Life and to fulfill the 
great commission from God.376  Before the night 
comes in other countries, will we be busy fulfilling 
the task that God has given us? We need to pray as 
the disciples did when threatened with beatings and 
jail: “Now, Lord, consider their threats and enable Your 
servants to speak Your Word with great boldness. Stretch 
out Your hand to heal and perform signs and wonders 
through the Name of Your holy servant Jesus.”377

! God answered that prayer in the Book of Acts, He 
is answering this prayer in underground Churches 
with signs and wonders today, and God will do so 
again: “After they prayed, the place where they were 
meeting was shaken. And they were all filled with 
the Holy Spirit and spoke the Word of God 
boldly.”378

! The Lord is raising up house Church movements 
all over the world. He is pouring new wine into new 
wineskins,379  resulting in fellowships of believers 
that hear the Chief Shepherd’s voice clearly.380 Such 
house Churches will be more than a meeting to 
attend, they are bodies of believers to be committed 
to.
! The following are some practical steps as you 
consider starting a home Church: “Go out two by 
two in the Spirit,381 pray for laborers,382 find a house 
of peace in your culture, wage spiritual warfare,383 
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make disciples who disciple,384  baptize without 
undue delay,385  start a house Church, equip 
workers386 and send them out.”387
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